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11,000' StudentB Besiege State Capitol 
In Largest Demonstration. ill Albany 

Protest CUNY Budget Reductions 
By Tom Ackerman 

.Al:Bl\NY, ;March ~8 - Picketing, marching, clapping and lobbying for the City Uni
versIty s fmanclal survIval, over 11,000 colleae- and' high school students besieged the 
State ~apitol t?day iJ? ~hat .even Governor Rockefeller termed the largest Albany dem-
onstratIOn of hIS admInIstratIOn. . 

Photo by Howard Pavane' 
AT THE GATES: "Tax the Rockefellers, not the poor fellers. St9P 
the cutbacks," re,a.d'!l a. sign in backgr01Uld as students chant "ho 
cuts." -, . 

As the students milled through 
and around the Capitol Building, 
foUr of their leaders conferred 
with Gov. Rockefeller for more 
than an hour in the Governor's 
plush' Red Room. There they 
pressed four basic demands to 
assure sufficient financing for 
the University next year. 

The Governor, in turn, reiter
ated that his requested budget 
allowed for an overall 10 per 
cent enrollment hike and money 
for 17,000 entering fre::>hmen, pro
vided that enough city support 
came through. 

The meeting was described by 
the students as "inconclusive," 
although two relative~ bright 
spots did emerge: 

• A promise from the 
'" --:.--..: ··- .... ;..~r_ * .. ,.::.~ .. ";'; ···/~ .. ~ .. - .. C" .,'~'~.:. t le,..... Fe- .. _~-.:::<r*......-( .• _'~"".""~''''''-;>I."-",~, ~~~''-::~-'"'' ~ ~-:,,~~,..l'ltJl'-.~ortt:y', 'Cons:Itl\'!'T"d:tton-'foJ:~;-~ 

Th ' A lb· B . .. R· -d" - the SEEK program. The student ._e '. any.. USl ers. conferees had asked that, regard-
- less of any financing formula, a 

: Diverse zt-·ims Actions ~:~re~~EK entering class be 

, • A pledge that, after this 
By Ken SasllWl" year's budget struggle is -resolved, 

AL13ANY, March 18 - What began as a chaotic "chil- state and city authorities would 
dren's crusade" became anunwieldy although peaceful rally arrange a new finanCing formUla 

-in which black students denounced legislators 'and clashed' for the University. ImpliCit in 
verbally ~th white·students~ '. such' a ·revision, it was under-

It was a beautiful spring were given a pamphlet of facts stood, Will be some form of state 
m9rniTIg at the College; blue and figUres on the budget crisis, control over the CU. 
skies floated benignly. over Corf- but most of them agreed with For most of the participants;
vent Avenue as buses waited the sentiment, "I' hope nobOdy however, the afternoon was re-
near the gates. asks me any questions." And un- stricted largely to takirig in both 

. 1 less they sought out the legis- pOII·tiCal rheto..ic and a brilliant By 9:00, the vehic es were on .... 
- lators, the passengers were not sunshl·ne that qUI·ckly thawe-d the the way. to Albany. Passengers 

asked any questions. Capitol's front lavminto an ooz-
. Students came because: 1) "I ing bog.' 

felt I ought to come. I'd feel By 1 o'clock more than 250 
(Continued on Page -4) buses had di~charged their stu-

Photo by Howard 

Thirty-five buses deposited nearl~ 1590 students from the . College 
at the doorsteps of the State -Capitol; A total of 11,000 students 
descended on Albany to protest CL~ cuts. - -. 

dent passengers near the build
ing's front steps, from which they 
were greeted by more than an 
hour of oratory. The speakers 
were mostly New York City legis:
lators, all DemOCi-ilts, who uni
formly criticized the-:-:Go~ernor's 
proposed cutbacks. 

As politician' after. politician 
expressed broad statements of' 

. a:pproval for the' University and 
free ·higher- education, the audi
ence's' impatience- mounted. 

Chants of _ "What abo u t 

" SEEK?" and "Answer, yes 01" 
no?" by groups of black students 

'punctuated the speakers' rEi'; 
marks. Finally high school arid 
SEEK students crowded around 
the microphones to trade re
marks with the legislators point
blank. 

Interspersed With the heated 
give-and-take, two mayor~l can
didates found room to pursue 
their own campaigns. Fred Bou-

Feneers ·~Op East~s Sabl·e Title 

telle of the Socialist Labor Party 
called for rejection of the system 
and community control by blacks 
and Puerto Ricans. 

And Manhattan Councilman 
Robert Low, a Stanford graduate,_ 
took the 'occasion to· 'attack 
Mayor Lindsay, who this morning 
announced for re-election. Mr. 
Rockefeller had been at the Lind· 
say press conference before fly
ing back to the capital for the 
afternoon meeting. 

PbMo ,by liowa"" Pavane

By. ~ay Myers 
Simon, Rafael and - Jean

Claude. The names sound 
like something out of the 
Three Musketeers, but their 
exploits are modern enough. 
Just last Saturday, these 
three, with the invaluable 
aid of a cast of supporting 
Beaver characters, put the 
College on the road to nation
al honors with superior per
formances in the 72nd annual 
Intercollegiate Fencing Asso-

- ciation championships held at 
New Yqrk University. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

-~: pod part-of' the day was,'- ,Simon -Alscher . ~res .. touch 
~t B~_.f!o apeak~ ... _ in the ,Epee fina& 
JV.h ell'· President . GaDagIaer -

'.- ~j[~)~~~~he(l)dedby'-b~ :, 
studeats. 

" -_ PhotQ., ",y. Ned Baliler. -
..... :. 

But the Mayor came in for crit. 
icism by the Governor. In a 
mimeographed letter addressed 
to "The students of New York 
City," he maintained that the 10 
per cent enrollment increase, to 
be enacted, merely required the 
city to match a state appropria .. 
tion of $99.3 million. 

Thus, he asserted, the Univer .. 
sity budget for 1969-70 could rise 
to about $240 million, or 23 per 
cent over an as~rted $195 million 
University budget this fiscal year~ 
The Governor's budget proposal 

, now calls for $225 million next 
year. 

"If this is done on the.Q~is of: 
. (Continued C".n Page 4)· .. · , ._ 
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THE CAMPUS 

ARE YOU READY? 
An outstanding Career Development program in financ!al plan
ning is offered by the .solomon Huber Associates, Inc. This is 
the organization spec!alizing in estate analysis, pension planning, 
and life insurance planning for individua~ and bus!nesses. Man-
agement opportunities follow in depth 28 months formal work
study training program, during which you will receive salary 
starEng at $600/month. Campus representative, Mr. Greene, on 
campus March 21, 1969. 

See your placement oWce for appointment. 

Wednesday. March 19. 1969 

--- --- ------ -- -- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---. --- --- ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ - , 
II. R E, G U L A R L Y S C H E D U LED ~I 

Your Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 

JET FLIGHTS TO EUROPE 

BOAC - AIR FRANC~ - TWA 
June 12 
June 22 
July 1 
Jufy 1 
AUC}., 4 

Paris Sept. 4 $265.00 
Madrid via Li-:bon Sept. 3 $225.00 
Paris Aug. 14 $265.~ 
London Sept. 3 $245.00 
Londo. Sept. 2 $245.00 

A-Iailflbfe fo Cify Universify Sfudenfs. Faculty' and Staff 

MR NATHAN GREENS-PAN 
68 East 19th Street 

Brook!yn. New York 11226 
BU 4-5749 , 

Think it OVe.; over coffee. 
The Think Drink., 

-I(;EP Y~lfR emiL 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER-WITH 
CI,IFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 'EACH 

AT-YOUR 'BOOKSELLER 

Simmons: Group Journeys 
NOTE: Tflere -will bea $12;;00' adm!nisfratjyefe~pel'person,in atHitien toth~a~oye ia~es. , 

For your own Think Orjn" Mug. send ~5t"and your name and address to: 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 6850.1 

, . 

..... ,' .' t· . 

.~"'''''''"----- • ~,:- fir" 

Wash, wet, soak, - hunt, 
squint, wash, soak, wet, cry a little. 

Contact lenses were de
,signed-to'/iJe,a eonvel'lience. And 
they are up to' a point. They're 
convenient enough to wear, 
once you get used to them, but, 
until 'recently, you had to 'use 
two'ormor'e different lens;solu
tions to properly prepare and 
maintain contacts. You 
needed two or three differ
ent bottles, lens cases, and 
youwenHhroughmore than' 
enough qaUy rituals to make 
eveR the most steadfast indi
vWuals consider dropping out. 

But-now caring for your con
tacts can be as convenient' as 
wearing. them. Now there's Len
slhe;-'from"the-makers of Murine. 
Lensine"'is' 'ttie'one lens sOltttion 
d~signedfor complete contact 
leAS' .care ... preparing" cleans-

,j~~"~~;~ki~9~p' .... ~ 

~~! ...... ~~ Think Drink Mug, Dept. 'N.,P;O: Box 559, New York, N.Y. 10.046. The I nternationalc:;offee 

Just <b

a drop or 
tWoofUm~ 
sine before 

you insert 
your lens pre-

pares it for 
your eye. Lens,ine makes your 
oontacts, which are made of 

modern'plastics, compatible 
with your eye. How? Len
sine is an "isotonic" so
lution. That means it's 

made to blend with the 
eye's .. natural .. fluids; S0 

asrmple' drop or-two' 
caats ,the lens, forming-a 

sort .of-comfort zone around 
it. 

Cleaning your con
tacts, with Lensinefights 
bacteria· and foreign de
posits that build up dm
ing the'course of the day. 
And for overnight soak
ing. Lensine provides, a 

/" han.dy contact canister on 
';'11.' 

-.. -.. ' . . .'~ 
-.:;.~ -\ ,- . 

, .. : ,\ 
~ .". 

the'bottom of every bottle. Soak
ing_your co~tacts in Lensine be
tween wearing 'perIods assures 
you of proper -lens ,hygiene.' _ , 

Improper storage' between 
weariRgs 'permits the gfOwthof 
oooterra on your lenses. This is a 
sure cause of eye irritation and, 
in' some cases, it can endanger 
your vision, Bacteria cannot grow 
in Lensine, Lensine is sterile, self
sanitizing, arid antiseptic. 

Let-your-contacts be the'con~ 
venience they were designed ,to

be: The 'name of- 'the game-- is ' 
Leflsine. Lensine, made by 
the Murine Company, Inc. 

.. -.---- --- _ .. _---_. 

, ,,, 

u**** '(Hr.yMnfRatlJf :' .~ ,g) 
A motion picture 

of .fIigh qualit¥." 
-Warlda HaIe,'DlIi/yNews' 

.... 81u~' " II;;; at Jrd Ave, • El 5-'1663-4" 

I, WAlTER R£ADE THEATRE. 
12,55;-3,10;5,30.7,4;,10' 

Mf.S'N·:OW 
SPRING 
VACATION' 
SRI~IN~ .. 
JUST FOR' FUNJ " 
Stamp ounhJU,~a·catiOnS 
without-spending big bread. It's a 
ski-in, da'n~e-in; SWing-in. 5 days of 

, action,onor'ofUhe'slopes:Vou'lI 
meet cool--poopleto rap with and ~o 
things with. So organize a thing with' 
a kiclsy group ilnd splittor Mt. Snow. 

Some of the goings on: . , 
• Big iluctibn of ski equipment and clothing. 

• Pie-eating contest with a $50 first prize. 
R Fountarn Mountain Escapade-

excitiRgs~tingon world's largest man-made glacier. 

• Plus many,other'kooky doings and assorted skuf:ldtiggery. 

5 Day VaClftion Ski'-PaCkage from $35 includes: 
5 daily two-hour'essons, unlimited use of alllifts,.tJse of heated 
outdoor pool and indoor .ice skating rink, nightlY' a~ski, parties,'entertainrtrent. - . ,_ . 

So wllatlf It'S.illtlle~. 
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Senate Decision Due T~Jday 
On Committee Appointment 

By June Wyman 
Student Senate tries fo.r the seco.nd time to.day to. resolve 

its appo.intments co.ntro.versy, tabled at last week's meeting so 
that the New Wo.rld Co.alitio.n co.u1d co.me up with its o.wn slate 
o.f choices.in answer to tho.se o.f President Albert Vazq~ez. 

The Co.alitio.n had walked o.ut o.f the ro.o.m at the Senate's 
first meeting last Wednesday in' an effort to. stall the appo.int
ments, which they pro.tested were being railro.aded through. 
The tactic, designed to. pro.duce a no.n..quo.riIm situatio.n and 
thus make it impossible to. conduct any busmess, did no.t suc
ceed; a head co.unt sho.wed that tho.se Senators remaining still 
co.nstituted a qUo.runl. The meeting bro.ke up into. stICh cha'Os, 
however, tliat Vazquez dedde:d to. ho.ld· ·the entire business until 
the next meeting. 

_ The Co.alition as o.f yesterday afterno.o.n had no.t yet re~ 
so.lved o.n a definite slate, acco.rding to. Arthur Male, a Co.alitio.n 
Senator. They had, said ·Male, a set o.f candidates .fo.r student' 
Po.licy -Co.uncil!i:Seats but had no.t decided o.n o.thers. The po.sh· 
tio.ns ~peit includ~ Student Ombudsman, Finance Co.mmittee 
mmnbers, and Student-Faculty Discipline Co.mmittee members: 

An arrangement was made whereby Vazquez wo.uld "allo.w" 
the Co.alitio.n o.ne seat o.n each co.mmittee, acco.rding· to. Male. 
Appo.intments, ho.wever, are subject, to appro.val· by o.nly a 
majo.rity o.f the 'Senate; Vazque21's slate has mo.re than a 

, majority (nea .. erto. two. thirds), which makes the prospect fo.r 
the Co.aliti()ndisco.ui"~ging at the least. 

Acco.rding to. precedent, said Male, ·each . .cp~tf:le repre
sented . a spectrum o.f political .. o.pi~o.n . and was st.affed wit4. 
leftists, rightists, and "middle o.f tile ro.aders" in equal pro..; 
po.rtion~ The Co.alitio.n o.bjects to. what .they see as Vazquez'~ 

· attempts t.o. "'push through". his o.~, cho.ic.e.s. . . . 
· . ..c .. Ag;o.rdiug t9, Seqato.r .:.steve SchleSinger;' 'fo.r e~~mple, Vaz-

• . . ., • ". -. ...-.' ...... : - •• -.1<> • - -.<" -',- '. 1" . ~~ . .~:- - --:- "---

quez p~an~.t~ appo.int Ro.nald FiIie,' Jetfrey'ZluSkerman, 'gr~d' 
l.tudel1t Barry Ostrager,and po.ssiblyMarty ,Tessler to tJi~' 
discipline corilmittee. These four are all con~idered ponserva.:" 
tives; there is strenu~u.s objectio.n to. WlIat w~uldp,resumabJY: 
be it. conservative. discipline co.~1Jnittee i !llflt:c.~ing . ~he ho.mo-· 
geiieity o.f the members. 

Rumo.r has ,it tl1at ~aul Berma~()hn, fo.rmer pre!!~dent o.f 
Student Go.vernmtl~t,.is likely to. be the. new Student <:>m~~ds-

· man an4,. that the Co.alitio.n is' planning to. put fo.rth· HenI::,f 
Arce's campaign manager fo.r Senate president; Lero.y Richie~ 
up fo.r the FiIlance CQmlI1ittee. Finance Co.mmitt~e wembe.rship 
is largely up to Treal>u.rer, Barry Helprin, ac<;or.ding to. .mo.st 

~. .. 
sources. 
... Male saidlthat Senate by-laws drawn up by a co.mmittee 

app~int!'ld la,§f; week ,would pro.bably be passed. at to.daY's.·meet
ing. Up, to. ,llQwthe,Senate has been o.perating .without aay 

,by-Jaws at all. 

FEArURIN'~ 

KIBBUTZ HOLJDAYS 1ft ISRAfl 
Clnd Optianal Archeological Dig 

- ~1 D"ys IsraEl!. Italy. "W:I.tzer1an~, France ............................... $ ~~ 
_ !';2 Days Israel, t3i'ee<:p., Greek Islt' Cruise. Italy . .,................. 1195 
• 54 !lays Israel, Italy. ·:;wi1zer'and. Fran.;.,. Englam:l ... · .......... 1095 
- 34·Days Israel and England " ... ,,,.................................................. 795, 
•. 22 Days Isntel Holiday .............................. ,........................... 6ft 
-2.2 Days Israel, ttaly. En~anj , ........ ,....................................... 'l4g 
- 45·0aye Grand £Wl'Opean ~tbit (12 Countries) .................... ~ 
- .22 Days Romantic 'European Swi"8 (5 CoontrlltS) ................. !J9g 
- 2~ Cays Classical Quest·ltaly and Gr~e ....••.••.......••..•.•.•••.•..•• 639 

~ .. T .. '- r. ~uas;7.;.:. ALL' ,TMHSP8RTATI8N " ' . ll·~~ 4.~d. St.... .. 
~. ,MULS ,J '..::: , New.York. N.Y. lOQ36; I 
: ::;.:AI',AuUnAlL~. . .1- Without c:o~'or o~IWlllon-:;."e .... e rush frte", • ___ ~'INSW ! .. CoI'Iegl ... "IintvetGliJde:t&l. "'f 

. , )1 
1,~J;~1I!8M~.~.~""I' '.;r~ ...... ~'.-... :-.... ~.~ ... ~.' .. ~.':" .. '!!' ....... " ..... " .... , ...... I I 

Mallf;.tI~ .. '~_.,!!Ij~I!".JI~ .. ,. ~flless ., ...................... , .. " • ..; .... "" .......... :_ ............. "1, 
~t,·~ ,. '.', lr .. ~=~~=IiI ... _c~ . .;.; •. ! :-=~,..·W.riT'iiIf~_*-_t 
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T.H EC AM PUS 

Rep. Chisholm Will Ask For 'Nationalized' SEEK Program 
By George Murrell 

Mrs. Shirley Chisholm, the 
first Negro congresswoman, 
told an audience here last 
Friday that she would pro
pose a "nationalized" SEEK 
program within the next two 
weeks. 

The fourty-four year old Brook
lyn Democrat said that she 

would also propose specific legis
lation for transforming the pov
erty program into a massive job
training program. 

Congresswoman Chisholm later 
said that by "nationalized," she 
meant that the educational pro
gram would be financed by fed
eral, state <l11d local funds. She 
said that she anticipated South-

ern opposition to be neutralized 
by the extensive control the 
states would have over the pro
gram, including the right to not 
implement it at all. 

States in Trouble 

Weekend Thieves Net 
$1500 in Physies ~ar 

Mrs. Chisholm asserted that if 
the poverty program were sud
denly ended, 50 per cent of the 
people benefitting from it would 
go on welfare rolls. Many of her 
ccnstituents, she said, have come 
to her expressing their desire "to 
do something and put a little in 
the bank every week." 

Mrs. Chisholm agreed that even 
without waste, the cost of social 
services and the need for in
creased aid to· education increas
ingly left the states hard pressed 
for· funds. 

. By Joel Block .! 

Continuing a pattern of sporadic burglaries/at the Col
lege, thieves once again broke into the Physics Department 
office a week and a half ag()~ getting aw~:y with .oiler $1500 
worth of office equipment. 

The weekend haUl included 
· three expensive IBM electric 
typewl'iters, . an adding machine 
and a generous supply of postage 
stamps. 

Since last summer both the 
Physics and the Psychology de
partments have been plagued by 
such thefts. Oscilloscopes and 
other research equipment have 
b.een· stolen from Physics while 
the Psychology Department re
ported losses of over $1500 for 
the Thanksgiving recess ·alone. 

According to Prof. Harry Lus
tig (Chairman, Physics), there 

· are two types of burglars. One 
type uses keys to enter the rooms 
and the other simply breaks in. 
Professor Lustig indicated that 
there were several keys to phy
sics rooms floating around. Phy
sics teachers have reported books 
and . personal belongings stolen 

· with no apparent sign of a break 
in. ~ 

Consequently, as far back as 
July Professor Lustig asked Ken-

HARRY LUSTIG 

· neth Fleming (Superintendent, 
Buil:dings and Grounds) . to 
change the locks on the dQOrs to 
the varioulfrooms. Professor Lus
tig also requested that glass pan
els be replaced with wooden ones 
in the rooms .affected. 
, Following a long and fruitless 

correspondence, I>rofessor Lustig 
finally received in December: a 
copy of a letter from Dean Eu
gene A vallone (Campus Plan
ning) to Fleming, authorizing 
Fleming to. proceed with the 
work. Up to date, the changes 
requested by Professor Lustig 
have not been completed. Phy
sics teachers are still forced to 
take their personal belongings 
with them at the end. Of. the day 
rather than risk possible theft. 

Up to now, it was possible for 
anybody to walk .into Finley 138, 
:veach into the storage cab\net 
and help: birrlsel! to sets of keys 
opening 'aU the. rooms on. South 
Campus:Albert Dandr,idge, . ,the 
receptly , appoil.lt~DiJ;ectQrof 
Security at the College, was more 
than surprised when a Campus 
peporter demonstrated just how 
available the' keys are. 

Rap Sessions' ,Start 
• .l,t ." " '::' 

On Black Demands 
By June 'Wyman _. 

Twenty three :m~iribers of 
the College's faculty,· began 
I'rap sessions"· this w-eek on 
the Black and Buerto :Rican 
five demands in an effort to 
rally faculty, support and 
"keep alive" the issues dra
matized by the recent take
over of' the Administration 
Building. 

She proposed taxing the com
mercial enterprises of religious 
organizations, which she claime~ 
were a potential sourCe of $700 
million dollars in taxes. She in
sisted, howe\fer, that she did no1:\ 
advocate the taxation of church-
es. 

Rep. Chisholm spoke on her 
"Impressions of a Freshman Con
gresswoman in the House of Rep
resentatives," as a guest of the 

The group issued a position 
paper last week which was dis
tributed to .all· faculty members 
and other interested ·per~ms, ac
cording to group spokesnfan Prof. 
MichaelSHverstein .( Sociology). ,. 
Calling themselves Faculty fQr 

·Action, the organization describ
ed President Gallagher's reply to 

. the demands as "vague arid con-
· descending" and' 'cailedon the. 
administration to~fncieaSe"minor-' 
.ity enrollment "enormously. . . . 
and at once!" 

. 'rhe po.sitio,n paper sj:a,tes t):lat 
it is intended as "a starting point 
around which the faculty can or
ganize itself" in the "struggle" 
and is signed by members of 
many departmeJ'Its. Professor Sil
verstein said that Faculty 'for 
Action is "ideally an action 
group" but that for now it would 
concern itself with discussion. 
The second rap se;;sion is being 
held today in Buttenweiser from 
noon to two with a third to fol
low at the same time on. Friday. 
More will be held if these' first 
three are successful. 

The group states that black 
and Puerto Rican students want 

~ to !'develop. their minds without 
losing their soul." 

"We insist that these changes 
are Jong overdue and demand 
. that the authOlities in question 
begin to act to implement these 
cn,anges at once." 
. The policy statement goes on 

· to predict . that ])r. Gallagher 
will "turn his attention to mod
erating our concerns" rather 
than implementing them and that 
the Proposed School of 'rhird 

"World Studies be allowed to op
<",er:ate outside the BHE bylaws for 
:. five years for complete autonomy. 

"We are convinced. that stu
dents must have a decision-mak
ing role in faculty selection, pro
motion and firing," states .the 
paper. It goes on to reject yes
terday'S Albany trip al? "ludi
crous": ·"What is needed is a 
wholly new vision of an. urban 
university and the resources to 
match that vision." 

The first rap session prov:oked 
a. }jvt;!llt discussion among a gJ"oup 
ofabl)ut twenty on Monday.' The 

,.gt~~ts ... a~d~ f~ul~ form~,a 
tight circle which ocCupied the 
middle of Buttel'lweiser Lounge 
and argued for two hours on the 

.~ive demaNds • 

SHIRLEY CHISIWLM 

· Speech Department and ,the Pre
Baccalaureate .program. 

On January 29, the first Negro 
Co~gresswoman won a ba:ttle to 
have her assignment to the House 
Agricultural Committee <;i);:mged. 
After her assignment to . the Com,. 
mittee, she was denied ,. assign
ment to the sub-committees on 
migrant workers or consumer af
fairs. She walked onto the House 
floor and put her request for re
assignment before the House. 

Mrs. Chisho.hn Refuses 
Wilbur Mills, Chairman of the 

Ways and Means Committee 
asked her to withdraw her re-

· quest. She refused. Mrs. Chis-
· holm proposed an amendment to 
· the motion approving all commit
tee assignments that removed her 
from the Agricultural Committee . 
She subsequently was assigned tOl 
the Committee on Veterans' Af
fairs. 

"At least there are more vet
erans than forests in my dis
trict," she said on Friday. Con
gresswoman's Chisholm's district 
contains most of the Bedford
Stuyvesant area in Brooklyn. 

She kept her audience spell
bound for more than an hour. 
"We can change," she declared, 
"if you place faith in the men 
and women who measure up to 
the standards you set for thena. 
.1 just want to say to aU of you, 
you mustn't lose faith." 

One student ask~d Mrs. Chis
holm if yiolence was one means 
for blacks to liberate thenaselves. 
She. said, ':Wbite men. b,u,ild on 
violence." "But .. do~'t you think 
it's a way," anQ~her per~on asked 

,her . 
. Mrs .. Chishohn he$i.tat.ed ~tore 

· ~ayiDg "~i.ole,llf;:e; is .'. a • w,ay , for 
!W~people",bo 'tbink it)Jere is 
no other way. He' or.!?Qe. bas to 

· ,~ter~J.le.~~t,£Q.u]:~,., ~o J~l:te~ ~ 
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Albany Riders: Diverse Aims 
(Continued from Page 1) _ 

guilty going to class or staying 
home." 2) "We might be able 
to change some hearts. :3) "Its 
better than staying in school and 
my friends are coming also." and 
4) "I wanted to see Albany." 

One came because he believed 
that the state was robbing the 
city, while another was inter

- ested in preserving free tuition. 
When the buses entered Al

bany, the passengers became exu
berant. It was clear that they 
did not regard the state capitol 
as one of the seven wonders of 
the world. 

"Maybe they should cut the 
City University budget and give 
money to Albany." 

"It [the Capitol] is like just 
nothing, oh its like so ugly," said 
one girl. 

Eleven thousand students 
structure which resembled a be
sieged fortress. 

Posters included the following: 

tion Building last month. 

With a. statue of a revolutiouary hero in the background students 
listen to a speaker decry cuts in the CUNY budget. 

from seventeen units of the City 
University and from many of the 
city's high schools rallied near 
the capitol- bUilding, a majestic 

Cut the Crap, Not Education 
Don't Stunt Our College 

Growth 

, Legislators who spoke later 
were severely heckled at close 
range. Black students crowding 
the platform accused the legis
lators of doing nothing and 
pressed them to comment on 
the SEEK budget. Spectators 
frequently referred to. the 
speeches as "bullshit." Hecklers 
chanted "we want Rocky.' 

Meanwhile~ Back at The College 
By Michele Ingrassia and lation' of the figures by both have to give a dissertation in 

Support the Boy Scouts 
Let 'em Have an Education 
Hey Nelson, We're Not All 

Rockefellers 

and W. L. Apple sides." English today." 
House. P~ Treasurer Bob Anna Kirkman, '70, had one of Whi~e part of the College's 

popul,ation was busily con
fronting the legislators in 
Albany yesterday, those who 
stayed behind were ener
getically confronting Spring. 

Rocky's a Truant, He Cuts 
Classes 

Lang,. who, went, to Albany to the more common reasons for 
fight, for, l:i~~K funs last year, not participating in the Albany 
said ,"I don't know who was run- trek: "By the time I got around 
ning it, and anything that Buell to getting a ticket there were no 
Gallagher is involved it can't be more." 

Kiss Me, I'm for CUNY l DisaPPOinted 

Marc Beallor, a defeated stu
dent senate executive candidate, 
expressed the disappointment of 
some of the demonstrators. "Un-

too radical. A bunch. of bids pa- "I didn't feel like it," JUlius 
PreSident Gallagher's sugges- rading around up there-running Ruggiero frankly admitted. "But 

tion that teachers not take at- around. I talked to some people. I agreed with the cause fully." 

For a While, legislators ad
dreSSing the group received a 
calm, unenthusiastic response., 
Then Senator Joseph Zaretski 
mounted the pOdium to speak to 
his "fellow stUdents," and the 
catcalls began. -, ' . 

fortunately, the thing is being 
led by state legislators, and col
lege presidents, Who are oppor
tunistically using this thing to 
bolster their positions." 

tendance, combined with a beau
tiful, spring-like day tempted 
many stUdents who weren't 
Albany-bound to stay away froni 
classes. 

Thesfte of classes, especially 
on South Campus, was signifi
cantly smaller than usual. Ac
cording to Dr. Harry Meisel 
(Student Personnel Services), 
"Governor Rockefeller's resist
ance has provided those City 
College stUdents who remained 
behind with a 'small college ex
perience.' All we need is some 
dorms and this place would really 
swing." 

Although no stUdents inter
viewed gave "the small college 
experience" as their motive for 
remaining, many of them had 
other, more plausible explana
tions. 

Some of the reasons given bor
dered on the political side of the 
budget issue. For example, Seth 
Goldstein explained, "I'm not 
convinced of the purity of our 
cause. I suspect that we're being 
used as pawns by Lindsay and 
others. From an economic point 
of view there should be a sliding 
scale for tUition based on ability 
to pay. Besides, with the budget 
cut it's impossible to know all 
the facts because of the manipu-

Triple Threat 
PaUl O'DWyer, Herman Badillo 

and Eugene Nich:erson will speak 
tomorrow at 12:15 in Butten
weiser lounge, in an engagement 
sponsored by the Young Demo
crats and the Government and 
Law SOCiety. 

Danny Kalb and his Friemls 
will sing and swing in the Grand 
BalIroom next Thursday at 5 p.m. 
Tickets are available for one dol
lar in 152 Finley. 

Thomas Ackerman, fresh from 
the ardors of Albany, wiII breath
lessly condnct The Campus can-

, didates' class, live at 12:30 tomor
row in·Room 338 Finley.-No deal
ers, please. 

f:i?iwr§!:t@r#$.:&l!glrt~mt+'Ytw;w.-W'@#,W·!·,'%w.1 

They think it's like a picnic-to Joel Taub had a one word an
go off to Albany and have some swer for why he stayed at the 
fun and get a day off from Colleg~-"PAPERS!" He simply 
school." had "too much work. And it's too 

Howard Reis explained that the nice a day to be cooped up in a 
"kids don't understand the situa- bus." , , 

- tion. There is no real budget cut. Although Dr. Gallagher sug-
There are better demands to be gested that no tests be given to-

made - such as free universal 
higher eduCati6ti;" 

"I don't think they're going to 
close down the City University," 
William Vogel said. "If everyone 
is so shook up, now, they should 
have been shook up a long time 
ago.':· ., , ' 
H~weve~, among the students 

playing frisbee and Soccer or 
Simply basking in the sun on 
South. Campus lawn, few, if any, 
seemed visibly "shaken." 

LenJ?Y Fogel conceded, "I'm a 
lazy Soh of a bitch." Then he 
pensively reflected, "Actually, I 

Photos by H. Pavane 

day, Isaac Karpel had to remain 
behind because "I have a test in 
Humanities II." 

Many students, including Stu
dent Senate President Al Vaz
quez, claimed that they had to 
go to work today and would not 
return from Albany in time for 
their jobs. 

Seized by pangs of guilt for not 
having made the trip to Albany, 
one student did his bit by scrawl
ing on a math class blackboard 
"SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN AL
BANY, YOU APATHETIC 
SLOBS!" 

While classes at, the College were depopulated by the- Albany 
march the South Campus lawn had no shortage of students baSking 
in the suo. Here, some students watch a football pme-. 

Welcomes CroWd 

"The City University is not 
made up of buildings, its made 
up of you . . . Come here again, 
come here anytime you need 
money," ~Senator Zarej;zki d,e-
cIared. '.' 

When President ,-, Gallagher 
spoke, black shldent~ chanted 
"yes or no/' referring to his re
fusal to say yes; While giving 
an "affirmative response," to the 
five demands pressed during the 
occupation of the Administra-

After the speeches the stu
dents dispersed~some wandered 
about, enjoYing the Albany 

;:at~:ris :~~;~e~~~rk~~~~ 
_.\ " .. ,', . , 

ing, looking for ]egislatorsto per-
suade.' , 

By the time the buses were 
ready to leave, toe energieS-, of 

. most of the-'students had 6e~n 
exhausted. As they .rode'h6me, 
dusk descended over the NeW 
York Thruway. '" 

Largest Protest .. .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the formulas provided in the law, 
it would require additional City 
funds of about $25 million for 
next year, amounting to only 
~hree-tenths of one per cent of 
the City budget, which will prob
ably total more than $7 billion," 
the Governor wrote. 

He went on to maintain that, 
since the City would have a $650 
million total revenue increase. 
from various sources next year, 
the City could "meet its respon
sibility" to the University. The 
statement about expected reve
nue rises has however been dis
puted repeatedly, by the Mayor 
throughout this legislative ses
sion. 

City Hall Lobby 

The students and other lobby
ists for the University have made 
clear that they plan to exert as 
much pressure on City Hall to 
restore its share of the budget 
burden. But they challenged the 
Governor's contention that the 
items in question, were in fact, 
subject by law to matching sums 
from the City. President Galla
gher termed Mr. Rockefeller's 
statement ~s a "snow job." 

Referring to the SEEK pro
gram, for which the Mayor has 
said he will allocate no money, 
the Governor promised to look' 
for more.State, funding. 

The Governor was reported to 
have barely disputed the student 

lobbyists' fourth demand. This 
was that the State adjust the 
disparity between per -Capita aid 
given to CUNY and that given 
the State University. According 
to their figures, the state systeni
receives three times as much for 
operating expenses per student 
than the City. 

Poor RespOQse 

Students had less luck in plead
ing their case before legislators. 
As one student put it, "The ones 
Who are for us are happy to see 
us, and the others all seem to be 
out," 

Approached by one student as 
he waited for an elevator, the 
Senate Majority leader, Earl 
Brydes (Rep.-Niagara Falls), 
brushed him off with a "Sorry, 
son, some other time. I've ,got to 
get to the Senate floor right 
now.", 

Mr. Brydges two weeks ago 
accused Chancellor Albert Bow
ker of using phony enrollment 
figures in warning that the bud
get cuts would mean no entering 
class. 

Some criticism of the demon
strat~on's organizing coordinators 
was ~eard. City College 'leaders 
thought the University's Student 
Advisory 'Council _ exercised too 
little. control,' in -restricting the 
use of partisan- political. banners. 
Another complaint, concex:ne,d the 
confUSion that marked re-bQard. 
ing of the buses, 
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A Review: 
$ 

Miller ·Makes It in Hut . . ". . .' - "; ~ . . . \' 

By Ken Sasmor 
Arthur Miller has written consistently interesting and 

provocative plays about family conflict, guilt, and failure. 
From "All My Sons," to "Death of a Salesman,'" to his re
cent masterpiece, "The Price," Miller has worked over the 
intricacies of the family theme. 

In presenting "All My Sons," the Speech Department has 
chosen its play well, for the work is relevant to a college audience, 
relevant to our times (i.e. the Vietnam War, and war guilt), and is 
easy to stage in the hut theatre. 

The production follmvs through. What comes off is an enjoyable 
evening, embellished by several scenes of very powerful acting. 

The scene is a small town in upstate New York, and the year 
is 1947. During World War II, the shipment of defective cylinder 
heads has caused the death of over twenty combat fliers. Joe Keller, 
a manufacturer of airplane parts, has been exonerated, but his 
partner and former next-door neighbor is still serving a prison term. 

One of Joe Keller's sons, Larry, was declared miSSing in action 
three years earlier, while the other son, Chris, has recently returned 
home. Ann Deever, the daughter of Joe's partner and originally the 
fiancee of Larry, has come to the Keller home at Chris' request. 
Chris and Ann decide to get married, but meet the opposition of 
Chris' mother, Kate, who refuses to believe that Larry is dead. 

The conflict in the play crystallizes when Ann's brother, George, 
comes to the Keller l'iome, and presents his father's assertion that 
Joe Keller, and not he, was responsible for the shipment which led 
to the fatalities. 

The crest of the performance is the climax of the play, the 
final scene in which the son confronts the father. 

Deborah Cohen as Kate Keller, Regina Keller as Ann Deever, 
and Errol Slue, as next-door neighbor, Dr. Jim Bayliss, turn in fine 
performances. Bernard Kosberg is strong as rigid wordly Joe Keller. 

Charles Reiman does not me.asure up to the role of Chris 
Keller. He alternates between a flat gruffness and a sing-song 
delivery, which do not capture the idealism of the character. 

The Alternative 
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• sprIng 

speeds 

south, 

suddenly 

shocking 

students 
Susan Fingeroth and Bob Sucer contemplate the heavens 
(top) on the "first day of spring." Above an astute Campus 
~eporter.asks ~me silly question o.f a couple not intere~~~ 
m exposmg theIr thoughts on sprmg. ,,': " t 

. .: l 
, ! 

~ , 
l 
I 

Cq pus 10 ,t.X'2e()l.~ l 
sring ~111111 ~ .f 

{ s}tring ~ 

se.;flh~~ t -IOjd- &A/«:I 
~ 

i "It just came." ( . 

L Sp~ing, confourrl, .is here a~in -... sing we .. ro,r love ~ni , 

idleness. " 

f The lawn down sowth 'hosts anucider gener~.n of citY" 

bedies, cutting classes, tasting the grass, touching. 
" - . L Here they ~o again, catch them if you can. Come spring, 

those eng~h m-jors who sleep ,nth Shakespeare for six aonths cut --... 
the relationship and start lobbing this hunk of pigskin cround. 

all 

-L C01l.e spririg the bodies hangin' out the second fioor next to 

" the Snack Bar of the F~er Center begin to 1:.:lng out on't1~e lawn .. 

L Stale .. ice cream from t'he fi]'st floor cafeteria that cests 

about thirteen cents is'a favorite •. 

{ But, ~onfound it, why does it have come in ¥larch. 1.Jhat's the 

purpose of it all. Cou14 you write a 5000 word well organized term pa~er 
? ,'}? 

about it., COuld yctu. huh ., 

( 

1 9 5 l' Man, Drivers Needed 

J , 
f 

Kenneth Kessler (above) is a former editor of Obser
vation Post. Join the Campus. Join the- Campus. Room 3S8 
Fillley, anytime. 

-Was A 800' 'ear·'o, min. age 21 • good pay 
'MIRIAM:>RING~:· Call:' 

ao~:~ .~oo.~U:::E?· , I 
YW For $450 ,.,i 
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SUMMER JOBS 
EnjoY a summer of out-of-doors 
while you earn. 

Be A Camp Counselor 
If you are 18 years old and will havE 
completed one year of college by June, 
you may qualify for a camp counselin~ 
position. These camps are located 
throughout the Northeastern states. For 
the best camp opportunity, apply now. 

Write or phone for application 

CAMP UNIT 
N.V. State Employment Service 
444 Madison Ave., N.V.C. 10022 

or 
telephone 688-0540 

SALESMEN 
WANTED! 

For Work Part or Full Time 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

,No Age Limit-Just Send 
Namt, Address, Phone # To; 

PAUL BUTLER 
745 East 231st St. 
Bronx. N.Y. 10466 

JET LONDON THIS SUMMER 
Flight 101-June 12 • September 8-$179.00 
Flight 201-June 12 • August 25-$199.00 
Flight 301-July 3 • August 25-$229.00 
Fligh't 401-August 14 Sept. 8-$199.00 
Flight SOl-August 18 • Sept. 8-$169.00 
Price includes: Round trip Jet transportation. 
meals and beverages served in flight. copy of 
Europe on $5 A Day. 2 Tickets to London Shows. 
transportation to London proper. 
Contact Immediately: Jeff Weltz at (212) 
682·5844 ,Mon.-Fri .• 9·5 P.M. for application. 

. Available to Students. Faculty and Staff of the 
City College of New York and their immediate 

. dependents. 

AND ALL OTHER 
INTERESTED· MAJORS 

THE CAMPUS 

"As a C.C.N. Y. '60 alumnus I 
love what I'm doing, and I didn't 
even need my law degree to get 
into this great field." See Cam
pus Representative March 21 st 
for position in career training 
program with blu.e sky psychic 
and dollar income limit. Solomon 
Huber Associat.s,lnc. Placement 
Office has details and will make 
appOintment. 

CONSCI ENTIOUS 
OBJECTORS 

Conventionally Religious 
Or Not 

Free Advisory Service 
Est. 1940 

Tuesday Evenings and 
SCiturday Mornings by 

Appointment 
Metropolitan Board for 
Conscientious Objectors 

Phone: MAin 5-1195 

FOR ORT1t8DOX UNDERGRADUATES AUGUST 1969 • JULY 1910 

THE NETI'VOT - JERUSALEM PROGRAM 
In Jeru-'em: Five months' studies. Hebrew. Israel. Judaic. sociol
ogy. other s'ocial sciences. College credit. Optional plan. 
I" Netivot: Applied comm·unity. ed14cati'on. and l youth work in reli. 
gious devetopment city in Negev. area population 10.000. Moroc~an 
and Tunisian origias. Continued study in regional institutions which 
include yeshivot. 
THE NETIYOT-JERUSALEM PROGRAM offers current and entering 
college statdents an opportunity to continue their studies w.hile par
ticipatinCJ in the ferment of reliCJtous. and social challenCJes In Israel. 
The program gives intensive acquaintance with two distinct sides of 
Israel: both the capital city and the urban·rural development areas. 

·Now enterinCJ its second year. THE NETIVOT-JERUSALEM PROGRAM 
provides. a Jewish equivalent t.o peace corps work for students of 
high Orthodox commitment and standards. motivation. and concern 
for the social and religious future 'of Israel and other Jews. 

MINIMAL TUITION AND COSTS. SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. 

BROCHURES AVAILABLE THROUGH 
Mizrachi Hatzair Religious Youth .& Students Organization, Inc. 
Suite 734. 150 Fifth Ave •• N. Y •• N.Y. 10011 • (212) 255·5366/7 

PUT YOUR KNOWLEDGE 
TO WORK 

'P 5"·· y.-.... ( H I . :... . 

HIGH PAYING JOBS 

1 ) Public Opinion Research 

2) Poll Taking. Surverys 

3) Graphic Design 

4) Gal Office Help 

SPONSORED BY 
SLOANE HOUSE YMCA 

356 West 34th St •• N.Y. 

* Must Qualify for Work.Study 
and have 7 - 15 hours available 

··9. 5 Weekdays and Saturday 

CALL . STEVE MA'RKIN. Mon.-Thurs .• 7 - 9 P.M .• 583 .734$ or. 

SLOANE HOUSE PUBLIC RELATIONS. OX 5·5133.:Ext. 735 aU day. 

Wednesday. March 19. 196.9 

EUROPE 
SUMMER '69 - $225 

Full Jet Deposit Refundable 
fi~ne Fechter 923·2881, eves. 

WORK 
Some of the Time 
HAVE MONEY 
All of the· TimeU 

If you have any spare days,' or 
even one full day during the week, I 
we can put yoU to work in. some 
of the top companies in N. Y.C. 
on interesting assignments. 

All Office Skills Needed 
(Clerical-Typing-Secretarial, Etc.: 

Since we are not an employment 
agency, there is never any charge 
to yoU_ 

Call 986-2541 or come in 

Holiday Temps; 
2 East 42 St, (Off 5th Ave.) .. _-_ ..... 

STUDENTS! 
build yourself a 

bankroll this summer 
Get a 

GOOD-PAYING 
JOB at 

MANPOWER! 

ave fa·ctory, warehouse al1d 
outdoor work - as many days .a 
week as you choose. You get good 
pay, still have time to soak up the 
summer sun. Come in' this we~k 
- we're interviewing NOW! 

MANPEDWER 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISGUSTED. UND,ECIDED. ·REGRETFUL? 

FINAL O·PEN.(Bid) RUSH 
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GaIHoopstersCrushed Bolstered Lions Eliminate Icemen from Playoffs 

(Continued from Page 8) 

"C" and "D" foursomes trailed. 
The lacrosse team had another 

successful pre-season outing as 
they dumped Lafayette, 16-6, last 
Saturday. The varsity opens their 
season in two weeks. 

Joe Rizza and Danny Curtin 
paced the Beavers' attack by 
scoring four goals apie<!e. Jeff 
Gurock and Elliot Yaeger each 
added three more apiece, while 
Augustine Moscatello ·:md Steve 
Krampf contribute scores. 

On the backline both goalie 
Neil Goldstein and Defensemen 
Gerry Gross turned in impressive 
performances. 

The women's basketball team 
ended the season with a 55-40 
trouncing from St. John's, last 
night after defeating Molloy by 
one point on Thursday. 

The Beaverettes trailed Mol
loy by 12 points before rallying 
to pull out a 56-55 victory at 
Park gym. Lillian Montalbano 
was high scorer for the Laven
der with 20 points. Cynthia West 
stood out defensively, besides 
taking down 10 rebounds. 

(Continued from Page 8) 
and Igoe played up to his early 
season form that helped carry 
City to seven straight wins. The 
Beavers played Columbia to a 
standstill in the early going as 
Henry Skinner and George Mir
onovich barely missed good scor
ing opportunities. Columbia ap
plied the pressure in the latter 
part of the period and finally 
cashed in at 17:49 when Graham 
Moore was left unchecked at the 
side of the net with Igoe sprawl
ed on the ice. The Lions went up, 
2-0, early in the second period 
with Skinner in the penalty box. 
Len Renery's slap shot from the 
point was deflected in front by 
Graham Moore. Tgoe made the 
save, but the puck slid over to 
Graham'S brother Corky who 
slipped it in the open side. 

A series of penalties to Colum
bia gave City the chance to get 
back into the game. First, Goalie 
Rick Andrews tripped Mirono-

TOM PAP(JRRISTOS. 

vich, and moments later he' was 
penaiized again, this time for 
holding the puck too long .. With 

.' two Lions serving time in' the 
penalty box in place of the 

TRAVEL BY eAR I:N·· EUROPE 
The gal hoopsters jum~~ off RENT or LEASE a NEW CAR . 

to an eleven point lead at St. Siudent "Discounts '''om Car Tours in Europe 
John's before their defense was 
solved, and the points were piled CaD Campu.s Rep. HOWIE. 298·7500 after8~~M •. 

. up on the wrong side of the . __ --'-______ ~ ____ ---'~ __ _"'_~_'_:~~---"-----
scoreboard. Lynn Bogash was ~ 

. high scorer for the C:ollege. with : 
twelve 'P'Ginis, while·Je·an~~href 

goalie, Skinner scored the first 
City goal on a close-in-shot. 
Mironovich and Andy Appel as
sisting GrahaPl Moore was 
caught tripping Skinner to put 
Columbia in the hole again. Cap
tain Tom Papachristos evened 
the score at 13:01 when he poked 
home a rebound after shots by 
Alex Cohen and Gil Shapiro. . 

An elbowing call against the 
omnipresent Skinner led to Col
umbia's Winning goal. The Lion 
power play, which revolved 
around hard slap shots by the 
defensemen clicked once more . 
And once again Igoe found him
self prone on the ice, unable to 
defend the goal while Graham 
:Moore dribbled the puck in from 
it f~w feet out. 

The Beavers survived an early 
Columbia storm in the third 

period as the Lions virtually 
played handball off the black
boards. However, effective Col
umbia backchecking kept City 
from mounting a similar attack 
and limited the Beavers' to six 
shots in the period. Events took 
a turn for the worse when Papa
christos re-injured his shoulder. 
thus ending his City career on a 
sour note. With sq seconds togo, 
Shpiz pulled Igoe in favor ot a 
sixth skater, but the gamble 
backfired when Corky Moore 
stole the puck at his blue line 
and raced down the ice for the 

. clinching goal. 
The swift elimination from the . 

playoffs was certainly a disap
pointment for the Beavers, but 
when one compares their 12-5· 
record with last year's O-U-2 
mark, it's hard to stay depressed. 

PROFESSIONAL & ALUMNI ASSOC., INC. 
Presents Thre.e EASTER HOLIDAY Trips 

. FREEPORT PUERTO RICO 
(Grand Bahamas) 

April 2--April 6, 1969 
,,'filights' - 5 Days 
Pr;~ .I"clu~I:. . . 

• Jet Airfare R.T. 
• Deluxe Accom. at KINGS INN 
.• Full M.A.P.· Meal Plan 
• Many. Many EKliRAS 

~pr" 4........ A:pril 13. 1969 
.9. Nights - 10 Days 
Price Includes: 

• Jet AirfCll"e R.T. 
• Deluxe' Accom. at 

EL'SAN dUAN' HOTel 
ONLY $349.00 

err' FLAMBOYA'N' HOTEL 
$279.00 

ONL Y $2.04.00 • Many. Many EXTRA'S 
••••.•••.••••••.•••.• !'''I ............................. . 

. PUERTO RICO Price Inclu~es: 
• Jet Airfare R.T. 

tallied tim. . 
The ·Beaverettes finished .with 

a 9-4 record,' down slightly 'from 
,last year h1,lt still impressive. 

At,g..izer_~_erican .·~.,Univn .' . '.' '>March: 28 ..:.... April 4. 1969 . • Deluxe A:ccom. at 
".: /.-.;;'<, .' ;.,,-;1:I.'Nights -11 Days WATERFRONT HOT·EL 

Congratulations" 
.5 T E'VE 

ON YOUM' £NaAGltfiNT 
. T~. LAN A 

, , . 

TYPi'NG~ 
RESUMES, TERM P-!,-PERS. 

DISSERTATIONS', THESIS; Etc~ 
Special Discounts' fin- 'StUdents" 

A.A.A.SEC. Say: . 
NY' (211) 5611 .. 2232 
NJ (101) 265~5242' 

. Love letter 
to collegians: 
We love you to work for us in your 
spare time during the schOol year 
. . . love you to take jcbs with us 
during holidays and summer vaca
tions. 
OTI· is the first temporary office 
service to employ large numbers 
of collegians. This year we have 
more jobs for you ttlan ever; At the 
highest rates of pay! 
By registering with us now forhoJ
iday and summer jobs, you can get 
first pick and-avoid the rush later 
on. You can also find out what jobs 
pay the best, and what you can do· 
to qualify for them. 
For example, if you can type a lit
tle it's easy to bring yourself-up to 
the typing standards of the busi
ness world and make more money 
this summer. We'll show you how. 
Ws need an kinds of secretarial, 
typing, statistical skills and busi· 
ness machine operators. 
So don't wait. Register with 011 
now at any of the offices below. 

OTI· SERVICES. INC. 
Office Temporaries Div. 

TIMES SQUARE 55 West 42nd St. 
MIDTOWN MAN. 45 West 34th St. 
DOWNTOWN MAN. 170 Broadway 
BROOKLYN 26 Court St. (Rm 1710) 
FOREST HILLS . 70-49 Austin St. 
FLUSHING· 136·31 Roosevelt 'Ave. 
'BRONX 120 E. Fordham Rd. (Rm S) 
STATEN ISLAND 25 Victory Blvd. 
WHITE PlAfNS White Pins Hfl Lobby 
NEW ROCHELLE 271 North Ave. 
STAMFORD' 733. Summer St. 
NORWALK 83 East Ave. 
BRIDGEPORT 500 State St. 
NEWARK. N.J. 10 Commerce Ct, 
llVING£TON, N.J .• 129 W. MthPlsnt Ave. 
CHERRV HILL, N;J.; I'Cherry nill on Mall 
PHILADELPHIA 3 Penn Center Plaza 

:.·_~:E1Iit .. r:o.ft:r.tle·'Bomi.. . 
~SP'EAK 011 

'Union ·OrCJGnizi·ng 
within the.Armed; Forces:.and Evellts. at 

P~esidio Stockade. 

.,·T .. ~FSdG¥-.:~:MAR~", .l~l:.' 
. Steiglitz'106-. f-oppositeRnle.", book-store'} .' . 

PRE SE. N TS· 

A 
KUMS,ITZ.: 

(A Gala Funfest of FolkSinging .and' ,D;mcing) 

TH·URS ••. MARCH 20th at 12:38 P .M~ . 
At The HILLEL HOUS'E 

475 West 140th Street (opp. Goethals) 

(Min. og.·19 & cOMplelion 0,"011.0,1 I year 01 college) 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS' 
THE' ASSOCIATION OF PRiVATE CAMPS 

• • • comprising 350 outstanding Boys. Cirls'. BrothH-Siater 
and Co-Ed Camps. local,ed" throughoulthe New England. Mid
dle Atlantic States and' Canada •. 
••. INVD'ES YOUR INQUIRIEScoDceminq;.ummer&~loym-t;asHead 
CoUJi .. Iors:.GrCJup· Leaden. Specialties. General Couiuielon: 

Write, Phone, or Call' in Pe'r~on 
Association of Private Camlft' --- Dept~ C 

. Maxwell M. Alexander, Executive Oirilctar 

- 55 We.t 42nd Street, OX 5-2656, New Y'ork 36, N. Y .. 

ON.L:Y· ~'"'79' 00 . • T.axes • .Tips. Transfers 
. . op'£. • Many. Many' EXTRAS 

. 1tFliglif onlV is AVailal;Ie for either trip. 
FOrinformati'on CALL OT WRtTE:' . . . 

· PflOfESStOI1lAL .. ALUMNI ASSOC.; INC. 
1!862 Williamsbridge Rd •• k.,~ N.Y. 10461 212 .. 59'1-1'777 'Or 824-0644 . 
. INFORMATION REGARD1NG SUMMER ALSO AVAILABLE! 

r--.. -----------------------,~-------~-------.. -------------.. ~ 
i ' College Relations Dkector . .' . .~,! . 
i' c/QlSher.aton-Park Hotel, Washington, D~C. 20008 •• 

!: Please send me afree Sheraton Student 1.0. Card: 
• i • I t Name·: _________ .;.... _________ ...... 

• I Address: _____________ --------
I • • • I . . 

.----------------------------------------------------~-~--

We're holding 
the cards •. 

Get one. Rooms are. now up to 20% .off with a 
.Sheraton Student J.D. How much depends on 
where and when you stay~' 

And the Student 1.0; card is free to hegin with . 
Send in the coupon. It's a good deat And at a 

good place. 

Sheraton Hotels & Motor InnS~' 
Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. A WOfldWide Service of 1Tl' 

Collage president 
slams Ihe EStablIShment 
Dr. William M. Birenbaum's forced resignation as 
Provost of Long Island University two years ago pro
voked a student and faculty strike that was front page 
news. His book is big news too, because he tells it 
rike it is - and as it ought to be. '''Ten years from now, 
everyone wiU .be saying that Birenbau'm said it back 
in 1969." - Preston R. wncox; Columbia University. 

. "In this day of upheaval and chaos in educational 
systems, he has laid it on the line." - James Farm.er, 
Assistant Secretary, Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. . . 

OVERLIVE 
POWER, POVERTY, AND THE UNIVERS.ITY 
WIWAM M. BIRENBAUM . 
Just published, $4.95; Delta p~perback $1.95 

: ~~!'~~!~Gt!.P!~ 

\. 
I 
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I(eifetz Breezes In. 
(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

Team captain Rafael "Ray", 
Keifetz strengthened his claim 
to All-America status as he 
plowed his way through seven
teen straight opponents en route 
to an individual title in the sabre 
competition. It was the first 
such achievement for a Lavender 
fencer in years. and the unblem
ished record led many observers 
to term Keifetz's showing as one 
of the landmarks in the long and 
storied history of the I.F.A. Tour
nament. 

More Satisfaction 
Fencing Coach Edward Lucia 

gained even more satisfaction as 
Keifetz's first twelve triumphs _. 
were combined with gutsy work' 
of another individual finalist Joe 
Cohen and Dave. Klasfeld to earn' 
the College a decisive team cham
pionship in sabre. The Beavers 
finished with 29 out of a possible 
36 paints. outdistancing their 
nearest competitors by seven 
n:arkers to capture their first 
(Jutright weapon title since 1956. 

THE CAMPUS 

Easterns 

During the Friday phase of the 
action. the work of the epee and 
foil squads had been expectedly 
mediocre. but Simon Alscher and 
Jean-Claude Castiel. to a lesser 
extent. surprised the experts by 
gaining berths in the individual 
finals. The following day. both 
parriers went out and secured 
hrC,lnze medals for third place fin
ishes. in the round robin that de
termined the winner. 

Photo by Ned Barber 
Ray· Keifetz (left) meeting up with Alex Cohen (right) in the 
Saber finals. 

Epeeist Alscher made a strong 
bid to d~plicate Keifetz' perform
,ll1ce and win it all by copping 
his first three bouts. Against 
Navy's Richard Dasmann. the 
senior rallied from a 4-1 deficit 
to score four consecutive touches 
and pull out the victory. How
ever •. Alscher faltered in his last 
two bouts to wind up in a four
way deadlock at 3-2. 

Fence-offs Decide 
In the exciting fence-off. he 

dropped a 5-3 decision to Penn
sylvania's Jim Wetzler, then 
<scored again over Dasmann. 5-3 
but failed· in the crucial bout with 
Navy's Jim Davidson that decid
ed the championship. 5-4. 

Castiel split his first two 
round robin ventures. succumb
ing to Princeton's John Nonna. 
5-4 but coming back to trounce 
John Rose of the same school. 
5-2. Key setbacks at the hands 
of N.Y.U.'s John Aviles and Bill 
Lovis ended all hopes of first 
place, but the diminutive foils
man fought his way to an im-

Stickmen Win in Rout; 
Riflers Edge Out Win 

Hofstra's unsung rifle team 
gave the College's sharpshooters 
a scare Friday evening in the 
Lewisohn range before succumb
ing, 1082-1052. Perhaps looking 
ahead to their league title show
down at St. John's, the Beavers 
forgot to check back at the 
Dutchmen. who led after three 
relays. 

Cliff Chaiet·s clutch 270 in the 
final relay was the clincher. The 
sophomore joined Frank Progl 
(274). Jon Singer )270) and Nick 
Bucholz in the top foursome. Bob 

Intramnral Basketball 

Results 
Spies 13 ,....................................... Pl'nmen " 
Hawks 22 .................................... Intreplds 18 
Ti!\'ers 21 .............................. :Retribution 13 
Elects (forfeit) ................................ A.M.E.-
Rebels 42 ........................ Pl Tao Sigma 15 

~t~~ 3~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~: 2~ 
rlllT.n (forfeit) ....................................... : DA 

::~lzr.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: .. ~~~ ra . 

pressive 5-2 win over eventual 
foil chamilWalter Krause of 
N.Y.U. to g~in his bronze medal. 

With Keifetz. Coach Lucia had 
repeated over and' over again 
that it was only a matter of con
centration •. that his captain had 
all the essential physical attrib
utes and then some. On Saturday, 
all the factors were put neatly 
together into a package that 
spelled i-n-v-i-n-c-i-b-l-e. 
"Like Assaulting Mount Everest" 

"It was like assaulting Mount 
Everest." his mentor explained. 
In addition to the individual gen
ius of his prize pupil. Lucia cited 
the efforts of Keifetz' teammates 
("they were all behind him") 
plus those of assistant coach AI 
Peredo. "It was truly a total 
effort." 

After disposing of a dozen op
ponents during the team phase 
of the sabre segment. the captain 
knocked off Cohen. Columbia's 
Dan Gottesman. Princeton's Jim 
Carter. Navy's Marvin Crisp and 
Penn's Robert Moore to wrap it 
up. In none of these bouts was 
he even pushed to 5-4. 

The spunky Cohen. after going 
10-2 in the morning program. ran 
into Keifetz in his very first 
round robin encounter. Despite 

STEVE IGOE 

Iriye also counted 268 but had a 
lower prone score. 

On Saturday. Chaiet battered 
the targets for a 274 score in the 
individual part of the internation
al sectionals competition. edging 
Bucholz by a single point. Iriye 
and Singer hit for 271 and 270 re
spectively. 

In the afternoon team segment, 
the College's "A" unit tallied 
1069 with Chaiet contributing an
other 274. A. "B" squad sC9red 
l064. ~. Mik~ .. Siegel shot _a 271. 

(Con~~'1~.2.J;1.P~e_1L. ~. 

staying close for a while. it be
came a case of number two faU
ing to number one. 5-2. Had Co
hen scored the crucial touch in 
his two other losses (which both 
went to 4-4). second place 
WOUld've been his. As it was. he 
was relegated to fourth. 

The College almost became the 
recipient of the George L. Cointe 
sportsmanship award as Castiel 
received the competitors' nomin
ation from foil. However. the fi
nal balloting of the coaches gave 
the distinction to Davidson of 
Navy. It was the first time that 
the award strayed from Ivy 
League fencers. 

N.C. Here We Come 
With the NCAA champion

ships in Raleigh. N.C. less than 
two weeks off. the Beaver par
riers must be regarded as adef
inite threat. Since only the trio 
of Keifetz. Castiel and Alscher 
will be competing. the CoITege 
will not be giving away anything 
to any of the riVal schools. The 
decline of defending champion 
Columbia in the Easterns puts 
the crown up for grabs. and as 
fine a trio as this certainly stands 
as one of the foremost contend-
ers. 

Hockey Club Defeated 
To End Playoff Hopes 

By Seth Goldstein 
The long hockey season-begun 

October 21 -- ended midnight 
Monday when Columbia's Corky 
Moore scored an open-net goal to 
insure the Lion's 4-2 victory over 
a gallant City squad. The loss 
eliminated City from the post
season playoffs of the Metropoli
tan Intercollegiate Hockey Lea
gue, while Columbia meets Fair
field in the semi-finals. 

Columbia had . finished third 
with a 8-8-1 record compared to 
City's 12-5 slate. The Lions were 
bolstered by several late-season 
New England additions who'made 
them probably the most fortniti
able team in the league. Not one 
of Columbia's eleven regulars 

·.comes from the metropolitan 
. .area. '10-

Coach Joe Shpiz started Steve 
~oe, one of se. veral seniors play
fAg their final game(in;:the nets, 

(Continued on Page <"!). ), ._.~~. 

Wednesday. Mcudt 19. 1961 

Persoll1ti G,tltHiclltitlll" 
fly NOAH DAVID GUROCK 

It is acout midday last Friday and Simon Alscher had just 
finished scori:1g a come-from-behind victory over Malcolm Douglas 
of Princeton. \vhen he was called over by his coach. 

"You're up 4-2 against a very tough man. what do you do? asked 
Edward F. Lucia. coach of the City College fencers. 

"I try to push him a little. to get him to commit himself." Alscher 
answered. trying to figure out why the coach had asked the question 
when he did. 

After all. Alscher had just come from a 3-1 deficit to score a 
5-3 victory over Douglas. the Tigers' number one epee fencer in last. 
week's Intercollegiate Fencing Association championships at New 
York Univers~ty. And While Douglas was obvjously tough-as almost 
everyone in the 72nd I.F.A. meet was-Alscher was trailing. not 
leading. and definitely not leading 4-2. 

But Simon needed to be psyched up--or better. he needed to 
remain psyched up after fencing his heart out against Douglas. Espe
cially since next up for Alscher to meet on the copper strip was 
Wayne Krause of. N.Y.U. 

And psyched up he remained. taking his measure' of Krause by 
a 5-1 margin. 

"It·s my fault." a dejected Krause said to his coach while Alscrrer 
was being mobbed by his teammates. "I just lost it." 

Intelligent FenCing 
Prof. Lucia had another explanation for the decision: "He fen~d 

most intelligently," the coach said to a handful of fencers standing 
and sitting near the CCNY bench. "He's doing a doctoral thesisln 
fencing today . . . He's defending his oral thesis." 

Alscher was really doing something else-he was defending 
CCNY's honor. and doing it well. The 20-year-old parrier had beaten 
the Violet's top man in epee. and had beaten him convinCingly. Con
vincingly enough that Krause. probably not believing that he could 
possibly lose by such a wide margin to a City College fencer, had to 
blame himself for the loss. 

While Krause was recovering from the defeat. another Violet 
epeeist. George Kolombatovich was also taking it on the chin from 
a Beaver-and when it was over, Gary Linton was on the long end 
of a 5-2 count. 

Only Roman Kandiuk. the Beavers' number four epee fencer. who 
had come in as a substitute for Oleh IInytzkyj, failed to take his 
measure of a Violet. losing to Stanley Althof. who eventually would 
compile the' best record in pool three. 5-3. 

But it didn't matter. 
"It felt so great to beat N.Y.U .... Simon said later. "Columbia 

(who the Beaver epeemen swept three bouts to none). they've got a 
poor epee team. but N.Y.U .• they beat us 9-0 in the dUal meet and 
afterwards. in the lockerroom, they were sounding us. and saying 
how poor fencers we were. t 

"And we didn't just beat them 5-4. We beat them bad." 
The 2-1 victory over N.Y.U. in the 13-team round-robin meet, 

Jean Castiel and Simon Aischer receive congratulations from Presi
dent Gallagher for their medal winning perfonnances. 

was probably the most gratifying aspect-at least to the members 
of the epee team. who had been so humiliated less than a month 
earlier by the Violets. who still cherished hopes of reclaiming the 
National Collegiate title they lost to Columbia last year. in next 
week's championship meet to be held at North Carolina State. 

But there was more than just gratification for the epeemen. 
There was Simon Alscher. 

Although Alscher lost to Jim Wetxler of Pennsylvania. 5-3. in 
the next bout. he went on to compile a 10-2 record. tying him with 
Jim Davidson for the number one spot in pool one. and qualifying 
him for Saturday's finals. 

Revenge on Three Opponents 
In reaching the finals. Simon defeated' three men who had beaten 

him dUring the regular season. including Krause. But then, during 
the dual meet campaign, lOSing had become a more or less regular 
thing for Simon, who won 13 while losing 11 in eight dual meets. 

Alscher converted his SPOt in the finals iato a third place medal, 
enough to give Coach Lucia almost as much gratification as he 
received f:rom Ray Keifetz taking home the gold medal in the· sabre 
event. 

. Maybe it wasn't a complete doctoral thesis .;....:,butwith the 
q,l;l1:l<>n~ co!fl,ingu,p next week it was a start. 
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